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—^------ W4 rCtilSSStalll" with an adaptation
Tossday.—The Speaker took the chair al I ^ ihe existing machinery to ai to carry

’ The toUowing among other petitions were ■ ^jChu Rill wou relu Ihe second lime, 
presented : . „ « . , - I Messrs. Mowal and Awrey presented Mr.

My. Ballour—Prom the Municipal Oor- j. m. Gibson, the newly elected member for 
potation of Amherelburg. for Ihe passing HsmUloû| wbo, having taken the oath and 
of an Ad to consolidate Ihe debt of said eignea the roll, took hie seat immediately 
town ; Also from residents of Pelee Island neXt *, that of the Minister of Agriculture, 
against Ihe proposed amendments to Ihe The following Bills were introduced and 
Incorporation Act. _ , read a first lime :

Mr. John Leys—From the Trades and Mr O’Connor—To amend Ihe A 
Labor Council, for an amendment to Ihe 
Factory Act, so as to include all workshops 
and dwellings in its operations.

Mr G ilmour—To incorporate the Toronto 
Bell Line Railway Company.

Mr. Gibson (Huron)—From the County 
Council of Huron, asking for power for 
townships and villages to conduct the sale
of lands for noa-rteMUB ...

Mr. Balfour—For amendments to the 
game law eo as to allow spring shooting of 
ducks in Southwestern Ontario.

Petitions were presented for amendments 
to the Assessment Ad from the Municipal 
Councils of Galt (Mr. Master) ; Port Elgin 
(Mr. Biggar) ; Alvinston (Mr. P. Graham);
Cobourg (Mr. Field) ; Huron (Mr. Gibson,
Huron) ; Chatham (Mr. J. Clancy) ; Kent 
(Mr. Clancy) ; Bruce (Mr. O’Connor);
Waterloo (Mr. Snider) ; and Victoria (Mr.
Fell) ; Port Erie and Welland (Mr. Mono) ;
Southampton (Mr. Biggar) ; Halton (Mr.
Kearns) ; Ghippawa (Mr. Morin); Ghee- 
lley (Mr. Deck) ; Thorold (Mr. Morin).

Mr. Fraser moved that a select com
mittee of eleven members be appointed to 
sot with the Speaker in the control and 
management of the Library, to be com
posed as follows : The Attorney-General, 
and Messrs. Clancy, Clarke (Wellington),
French, Gibson (Huron), Harcourt, Mere- 

O’Connor, Ross (Middlesex), and 
Wood (Hastings).

The motion was carried.
Mr. Fraser moved that a special com 

mittee of twelve members be appointed to 
prepare and report lists of members to 
compose the Select Standing Committees to 
b » composed as follows : Meters. Awrey,
Clarke (Wellington), H. E. Clarke 
(Toronto), Creighton, Dry den, Fraser,
Gibson (Huron), Hardy, Meredith, Monk,
Roes (Huron), and Wood (Hastings).

The motion passed.
The following Bills were introduced and 

read the first time :
To amend the Act to impose a tax on 

dogs and for the protection of sheep.—Mr.
French. ___

To amend the Ditches and Water Courses 
Act.—Mr. J. Waters.

An Act entitled the Homestead Bxtmp- 
tion Act.—Mr. Balfour.

Mr. Fraser submitted a
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. ‘ m . - money market of the world that during the
lb. cil, a M « vi.ifore. H-mdred. a., ^

applioaHoni for tiokeu » the galleries o< on , «et ,h«l of Iadia »od not very 
th. Bronte to wllnw »*“ ! f.r bibind that of the Mother Country
mony hod to be refused. All the ticket. heml[
were «iron oot lent evening, nnd in number Mr L,pin0i |„ French, eeoonded the ed- 
they were fer beyond the eeetln* oeperaty of ârell ge iotimsted thet, u he hid been 
the gellerlee. Mroy who bed tickets were u » repreeentetive of the working-
eon wqoently crowded out. The floer of mmi h„ would be boond primarily to pro- 
the Sroete Chamber wee filled with ,he interests of the olero he repre- 
Benntore, their wivee, deoghters end ledy | Mnted trreepeotive of party, bat he believed 
friende in low-necked dreee. Around ,h< ooneervetive petty bed elweye been 
Hie Bioellrooy, who wnt *nted ,0 the workingmen, nnd he wee
on the throne, were Mlniiteri of the diipcwed to give the Government s f.ir trie! 
Crown n their bright Windtot uniforme, „„Kegroerel policy. He would, however, 
Jnetioee of the Supreme Court to their reeiet to the utmost every etlempt to eu- 
brillieot red robee, enf the ■ eidee of orosoh open the autonomy of theProvinoiel 
Government Hooee. Though e little blie. X-egieletciee, end he believed the Govern- 
sard was blowing at the time, it did not ment had been prevented to a great extent 
deter the people turning out 10 large num- from legislating for the working classes 
hers to see the procession from Government hy the fact that under the constitution the 
yTrknmdi to the Parliament Buildings and provtnoe- claimed to have control of this 
giving n hearty cheer «0 1 heir Biotilrooie. ,io„.
ea they pained. An eecort was «applied by Mr Laurier, after complimenting the 
the Prinoeee Louise Dragoon Guards, and mover and seconder of the address on the 
the guard of honor was from the Governor- manner jn which they had acquitted them- 
General's Fool Guards. Everything passed gejneg# concurred in the complimentary 
off very snooesafally. The Speech from the refer6noea t0 Lord Stanley, and oongratu- 
Throne, delivered by Hie Excellency, wee jat6d the country on the uniform good 
AS follows fortune which had attended the selection
flon. Gentlemen of the Senate, Gentlemen of 0f rs Governor-General. The Speech 

the House of Commons : waB more meagre than usual. A number
In addressing the Parliament of Canada o( nee(jed reforms were omitted men

tor the first time, in fulfilment of the im- tion 0ft none of which was more urgent 
portent trust which has been committed to lban tbe question of securing better 
me as Her Majesty's representative, 1 lrade with the United Stated. Though the 
desire to express the satisfaction with Government had not eeen fit to mention 
which I resort to yonr advice and assist- tbis 8ubjeot in the Speech, he believed it 
ados. I am coneoions of the honor which ^ald not be long before they would be 
attends my aesooiatioç with yonr labors for0ed by public feeling to take up the 
for the welfare of the Dominion, and it will question, »nd to adopt the views which he 
be my earnest endeavor to oo operate with an(j foie friends had been advocating in re- 
you to the utmost of my power in all that d fc0 it- He expected also that tie long 
may promote the prosperity of the people promised legislation in regard to the 
of this country, the development of her wor|iingmMÏ would have been foreshadowed 
material resources and the maintenance of in the Speech. It was to be regretted also 
the constitutional ties which unite her ^hat no amendment to the Customs Act 

^Provinces. was promised. Many of the provisions of
this Act were repugnant to the commercial 
community. During the past year the 
sum of 898,000 had been levied upon the 
commerce of the country in the way of 
fines and seizures, nearly all of which had 
been disbursed to officers of the Customs 
Department Many of these men were in 
this way receiving princely incomes at the 
expense of the mercantile community. 
The Franchise Act, however, was more 
privileged in having bien mentioned in 

Speech. The career of this Act 
had not been a glorious one. It would 
seem as if the Administration were 
ashamed of their progeny. Year after year 
the Act had been altered and amended,and
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rot tô’îévïv.Ke rotundstoweroeembled OariMb. of the German Lutheran Chnroh, 

toa^/trem irok^L tato îtoht TtawUd at Trenton, N.J. They were John Snbol,

roWvîrtthiten^ïï' «Sldtrot to mîtlon. “« they had enawared the neoeewy !
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wuhtbfl hxRflment librarv adjoining oountry she kissed a faithful hosbsnd S£S'S£^SSlS?SiSl3 good-bye, and that husband number 
book heir one U .till alive. The etorie. told reached

jrsa.TTn'aii Crt®auMeited 'he'peUoe^of1 AUndlnend*rot«red 52SS£K-«bTiSS.ttM fore,
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were great vases filled with rare pink bade, *° her breB8tl *
iSrSoM'A^œ Mild Winter. In tbe Put.

the conservatory, music room and Turkish 1888-1839—A very mild winter ; only
room were set small tables, each lit by three or four cold days, and no sleighing, 
crimson shaded candles, and in these 1840—Dec. 14th, 15th and 16th very mild
apartments at 1 o'clock a delicious supper days; flowers starting, 
was served. It was half-past 11 before | 1849 1860—A mild winter ; robins re-
Johnston had opened a half dozen carriage 
doors, but at midnight three hundred
guests were dancing in the hall and two a dandelion in bloom was picked at 
drawing-rooms. All the women wore new village, Jan 28th, 1868, buds on the cherry 
gowns, and diamonds were as plentiful as trees swelling. , „ .
dewdrops on May grass. The young 1860—Deo. 27th, mercury is 61 ° above
married women were radiant in Directoire to-day. .....
gowns of brocade and fine lace, and the I 1866—Deo. 8th, a full blown rose was 
maidens in tulles and gauzes shot with picked in Connecticut to-day. 
gold or silver tinsel end girdled by silken 1868 1869-A very -mid winter, 
sashes on menv colors. 1869-1870—A remarkably mild winter,sssbes on meny color 1 De0- 8,h_ lree ud shrubbery in bud end

W..CUBHVM iv iaii_ I grass green as in May. All through the
IB18HM-----  ---- v. „ month of January dustmen swept the

O'Brien's Bough Treatment by Warders- streets of Boston and New York ; on the 
Other M. P.s Sentenced. 10th, in Olympia, Washington territory,

A Dublin cable says: Mr. Wm. O’Brien twenty-two varieties of flowers were 
was yesterday lodged in Clonmel jail, to Ploke^ m. the °Pen l farmers 
undergo the sentence of four months’ im- P ongh«i in Messrohnsetts, ■violets
orisonment imposed on him. When ordered bloomed in New England end peas 
to remove hie dothing and dpn the prison were two inohes abo.-e ground on Long 
gsrb he refused, whereupon he wee seized Island. In this oily bads of the erbntns 
by the warders and his clothing was forcibly end pansies m bloom were picked on Jen. 
romnvAfl His beard was then shaved off. I 28th. The month was 8 warmer than for 
He made a desperate resistance, and was forty six yeara. On p®k. ^b, the pussy- 
exhausted by the struggle. His prostration willow blossomed in Connecticut, and in 
was so severe that a priest was summoned. Norwich the same day the buds of the 

The Notionalists are greatly agitated over | magnolia were an inch long, and Japan 
It Lninoe. worn opening their tods. On the 

• ot t j th»t he was severely injured in the 1 16th a rose bash foil of bads was seen at 
body daring the straggle with the iail Easton, Pa. ; a dahlia in fall bloom at 
warders, and that he is still muoh prostrated. Scranton ; dande ions at E»8t0" Bn^aB8- 
H.™»* shirt, refusing to pot on ^ okttweed^snowdrTand

Messrs J8ohn O'Connor end Thos. Con- violets were in bad or blossom. March 1st 
don, members of Parliament for Tipperary, brought early redishes to the market at
roHormoeVhs"" h.^^boTfS m5.1876 - Mi.d winter. OnJ.nu.ryUt 

inciting neats no, to pey rent. ^
appealed. | 1877-1878-Very mild winter. December

28th, 1878, trees and shrubs budded, and 
dandelions were in bloom in many places. 

m , lain MArfii. i January 16th, ground unfrozen, bluebirds tender,
' Tuesday’, 19th March and robins singing, and grass green as in with a few drops oi[ lemon
. Tucsdar, 96th March April. Febrnary 28th, crocnsea in bloom, application for the cheeks

Wednesday. 3rd April December 26th, 1877, ten dandelions picked and preserve their color. This and tne 
Æ“£avy’ nS, t»r on Boston Common. On the ‘27th trailing vegetable lotions generally are allowed to........—------- -cjjgi» S April erbntns in bloom found at Portsmouth, and dry on the face as long as meytalsMor.

Hamilton.............................Tuesday, 23rd April | dandelione in blossom ; apple and cherry washing off. Sallow oomplexions QPiB
R08Ê, J. I trees, rose and lilao bashes budded at Fitch- i need only the snn to bleach them AAA

Milton ...............^....-Monday,llth March burg. On the 29th,dandelions and pansies brighten their roses. *b® «PP*****
Brampton.................■•••Thu^J\V April in bloom; 13 full blown pansies were women past youth ottenoaMe Settle *

...................... “SiSv 9mhlKv picked at WilkineonyiUe, and Jannarylsi sorlption more thanroytttag. tte
st.Catharine......... ■—fengmOTÂ OiTPiieéinâRgfilé», à WM mmtr ness ofyptmg nmroKfe**
- • , ,r»î°, Meedav 18th March in Now Bedford was in fall bloom. On torpid liver, andj» treatefiSffi criril^1?rt..:::::MSnSLy!lSthAI,rll January 12th a full blown pansy was picked work^a tryioroof taW_

FAMOnnumoE, J. I at New Bedford, andnt New London, Conn., .IT "

S=»:SSSS qMr‘01 r,pe ,lr*wbem" 2&&3FU&.WÇTZ
■au-e.............. -.......wMlMoîà?ytïstAprii 1879-1880-A mild winter. Ilocember oeee, end demndi Immediate change, a

......Tuesday,'9th Ipri! 18th, 1879, dandelions in fall bloom found rimple, nnerciMag life, with the mind

.....Tuesday, 16th April at Westerly, R. I. On January 5th, 1880, off to new interests, or the woman

.....*tontor. *tod April bluebirds were singing in Stratford and will become a sacrifice, a broken-down toy
....... on ay, ) grasshoppers were seen in New Haven ; speedily.

Street, J. io,h March I 12th, grasshoppers seen, buds swelling, ow p
............. Tuesday' 19th March I farmers ploughing at Ashaway, R. I-; 16th, A gtoat deal has been written on the
....... !“iiÜTuodday! 26th March arbutus in bloom picked in Falmouth» preservation of out flowers, but the matter
'.’.'.......~t.....Monday, 1st April Ma00 and bluebirds, robins, larks and still imperfectly understood by most
...........mh Avril I woodpeckers seen in Windham, Me., and I<K)ple. It is important to know, not only
...........Wednesday,'24th April I leaf buds of the honeysuckle grew half an how to take care of them after being out,

.’i.’.’.ül"!........ Monday, 6th May- jnoh . 26th, violets and dandelions in bloom but Low to out them. On this latter point
MacMahon, J. at Newport, and on the 28th grass growing, a practical hint may be of service. It

Ottawa ................Tuesday, 12th March I farmers ploughing in Warren, R. I., and might not occur to them that it made
L'Orignal.!!!»"■•................. •ro,MouJday'S wtloh sraashoppers seen in Westport, Mass. any serious difference whether the jsteme
Vorth ............................. TbTuededay2f2ud&ïpriî I February 17th, snowdrops in bloom in were broken off or out with
Ranie°ke............’"""."’.’..'...". Monday,’ 8th April Boston Highlands, and on the 26th oro- scissors. A sharp knife is the right tool
Peterboro'".. ...........’............Monday, tond April OU0eB jn bloom at Salem, Mass.—Taunton for this purpose, as it leaves theeap veAMM

-________ *-----------------Self! His Body for stDrlak. these vessels so that their absorptive pee^wr,
The case of a man who sold hia body for j0 more or less destroyed. Like fr uïy 

a drink of whiskey came to light here - to- m6y be done by breaking off the stems, 
day. Edward W. Homan is a skilful Cut flowers often suffer from too dry 
engineer, but occasionally takes long sprees, atmosphere. It is diffiou't to avoid this in 
pawns everything he owns, borrows from onr artificially heated rooms, bat we may
__friends until lie cannot get another at jea0t pUt the blossoms in the coolest
dime, and then hands all across the bar in _art 0f the room. Near a window, and 
exchange for liquor. To-day, after a long especially in a bay window, the tempera- 
spree, he coold find no one who would lend tnre is generally several degrees lower than 
him money or trust him for one drink. The in otker parts of the room, as yon will »»•» 
craving for ram had become so strong that ^ y0U test it with a thermometer. > jo 
he proposed to a saloon-keeper to sell him beet authorities 
his body for a glass of whiskey. Pens were 
brought and the following oontraot was

itaslr
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.vTHE BARONET CALLS IT BLAÇKMAIL,
A New York deepetch eeje : Sir Bodorlok 

Cameron, a tell, dignified, saster, looking 
representative of Her Mejeety’s Dominions, 
e former well-known reeidenS of Humilton,

ieeda-

Ont., who is now a leading New Yorker, 
Appeared in the Court of Beeaions to day 
as complainant Against Joseph I. t larke, 
the manager of a morning newspaper, and 
Mise Bmme Meredith, «former tervantol 
hie. He oherged them with criminal libel.

The olvil suit of Miss Meredith i 
Sir Roderick for wages, which the cl 
he would not pay her, hue already taro 
fully told. The paper complained of in re- 
portiog the rate said : “ The only advances 
Sir Roderick was reedy to meke to her, 
the ledy aaserta, were advances of » nature 
she could not mention without a blush.

Assistent District Attorney Gunning B. 
Bedford and Peter B. Gluey were there to 
lay down the law in the interest of Sir 
Roderick, while Counsellor Wm. F. Howe 
and Lawyer Dennis Qorooran were thereto 
protect the defendants.

Mr. Howe held forth long and learnedly 
regarding what did and did not constitute 
libel in the meaning of the statute, and 
closed by stating that for Sir Roderick's 
sake he wished the case dismieeed. He said 
he did not want to subject the venerable 
gentleman to a " most painful ' and 
“ excruciating " cross-examination.

Sir Roderick smiled grimly at Mr. Howe a 
excessive concern for him, and Justice Kil- 
breth denied the motion to dismiss.

The complainant then took the witness 
chair, and Counsellor Howe began to bom
bard him with questions that soon msde 

signs of wrath and perturba-

to flatter

With ■.arept#1
Behind a pair ot pacers,^•pSftSCrofi ita chro

round her waist 1

Mr. Clarke (Wellington)—For the better 
protection of insectivorous and other birds.

Mr. Balfour—To amend the Act respect
ing the federation of the University of 
Toronto and University College, and other 
universities and colleges ; also to amend 
the Municipal Act.

Mr. Waters—To amend the Assessment

Mr. Fraser moved that the name of Mr. 
Gibson be added to the Library, Private 
Bills, Privileges and Elections and Rail
way Committees. Carried.

The Boose adjourned at 3.20 p. m.

Withagainst
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THE LADIES’ COLUMN.

Renovating Run-Out Orchards.
We often meet with an orchard of ap

parently healthy trees, which is practically 
truitless. The owner may tell us that it 
formerly here abundant crops, but of late 
years the trees have “ run out." Why have 
they “ run out ?" They formerly gave 
good crops of apples. All the other land on 
the farm was expected to give but one good 
crop, but this of the orchard was made to 
give a crop of grain, or a crop of grass or 
clover, to be taken off as hay. The soil 

became tired of doing this double 
duty. The trees “ gave out " because they 

robbed of food ; the first thing they 
need ie feeding. Of course if the soil needs 
draining, lay the needed tiles at once, or as 
soon as the soil will allow. Such orchards 

draw on a heavy 
spread it, and, as 

turn

Foods Which Will Add to the Beauty ef 
the Feir Bex.

H'

WHAT THE 8IBLB 0AH DO.

A-
Tears Touch Hlm I

A woman In tears makes the stoutest 
n:» «online heart quail. Tears are woman’s 
weapons, and she seldom loses her cause 
after resorting to them. There is 
thing peculiar about the fact. A little girl 
will rush into the house and ask papa for a 
quarter " to buy a new dolly roauee the 
other one was smashed." If he refused» she 
will curl up her under Up, her tiyéj| will 
flood with tears, and papa's hand goes right 
down into his pocket for the coveted quar
ter, and the tot is made happy. The little-, 
girl's brother will sidle up to papa for a 
dime to get a new ball. Being refused the 
boy sets up a howl, cries lustily, and papa’s 
hand reaonee out and the boy gets—a sound 
thrashing.

dith,
him exhibit
tion

“You brought Miss Meredith to this 
oountry from England on the steamer 
Republic in November lest to act as school
room companion to yonr youngest daughters, 
did yon not, Mr. Cameron ?’ inquired Mr. 
Howe. The witness replied that he did. 
In answer to farther questions he denied 
that he bad ever treated ht-r except with 
respeot, and any assertions to the contrary 
were absolutely false.

Miss Meredith, who is tell, finely formed 
and was becomingly dressed, took Sir 
Roderick’s place in the witness chair. She 
hes large gray eyes, full red lips and 
uheeks and very regular features. Her 
eyebrows are beautifully curved and her 
hair is cropped close and inclined to curl.

SIR RODERICK IN TROCSERS AND SHIRT.
In answer to questions she said that on 

the night of Jan. 3rd, about 8 o’clock, she 
finished dresting Sir Roderick's daughter 
Isabella in the dressing-room. It was ad- 
joing his bedroom, and had a door leading 
from it into Sir Roderick's place of rest. 
Shortly after nhe daughter had ‘ * *
room Sir Roderick came in clad m his 
trousers and shirt, eanght her by the arm 
and attempted to force her into his apart
ment. She broke away from him, after 
telling him “ never to dare speak to her 
again," and ascended to her ov

Mr. Bedford cross-examined 
dith. Hb* said that after she went to her 
rooqteüiss Thomas, a maid in the house, 
oame In and to her she “ made light" of Sir 
Roderick's aotion. She acknowledged that 
she told the maid Sir Roderick had “ flat
tered her" that evening, 
had '* very pretty hair.”

•• When wee the first time he (Sir Roder
ick) made advances toward yon ?"

•• Oo the steamer Republic, on the way 
over, when we were about three days at 

He put his arm around me and ,ex- 
pressed sorrow that I was sick."

“ The weather was very boisterous, was 
it not?"

usually in grass ; 
dressing of manure and 
soon as the soil is in proper condition, 
over the sod and the manure with the 
plough ; with the hot weather the sod will 
decay rapidly. When this is found to be 
well rotted, give another ploughing, and a 
deep one. If ashes can be had, spread a 
heavy coating and harrow ; in the absence 
of ashes, harrow in a good dressing of lime.

branches are 
les of old bark upon 

mosses have a

mained all winter.
1857-1858-MUd winter. Dec. 24th, 1867, 

Weir
THE FISHERIES TREATY FAILURE.

It is to be regretted that the treaty 
eluded between Her Majesty and the 
President of the United States for the 
edjastment of the questions which have 
arisen with reference to the fisheries has 
not been sanctioned by the United States 
Senate, in whom the power of ratification 
is vested, and that onr legislation of last 

the subject is therefore in a great 
ineaeme inoperative. It now only re
mains for Canada to continue to maintain 
her rights as prescribed by the convention 
of 1818 until some satisfactory readjust
ment is arranged by treaty between the 
two nations.

Man’s Opinion About Drew.
If the trunk and larger 
covered with loose sea 
which lichens and 
foot-hold, scrape off the loose bark, using a 
blunt, short-handled hoe as a scraper. 
Then in a damp time or thaw wash the trees 
with soft soap, made thin enough to apply 
with a brush. Use home-made soft soap, 
made with lye or potash. That sold at the 
stores is usually merely hard soap mixed 
with water and very deficient in strength 
and quite inferior to home-made, 
soap with enough water to work readily, go 
over the scraped portions wilh it, and leave 
the spiing rain to finish the work. In due 
time the bark will be found beautifully 
smooth and deprived of all foreign growth. 
The soap that has been washed into ihe soil 
will act as a useful fertilizer. Long 
neglected trees usually require pruning,and 
this mast depend upon the condition of the 
treë. Never cut out a branch without good 
reason for it. If the top has become 
crowded, cat out enough branches to let 
light and air into the centre ; if grown one 
Bide, remove the branches needed to restore 

If large wounds are made, 
smooth the surface and paint them over 
with some dark-colored paint.—American 
Agriculturist for January.

•• I wouldSaid a woman the other day : 
rather have a man's opinion about my 
gowns any time than a woman’s. He does 
not know onoe out of a hundred times 
what the material is or what it is worth. 
He does know, however, whether or not it 
is becoming. Now, a woman will sit up 
in yonr room and tell you what a beautiful 
gown it is. All the while 
you over from head to foot, saying to her
self that the gown cost so much, the trim
mings so muoh and the buttons bo muoh. 
You can see that she thinks she could have 
bought the gown for 920 less and have it 
made up in a much prettier way. If the 
gown pleases a man he shows it in hie 
looks."

year on

she is lookingi message from 
the Lieutenant Governor forwarding Pro
vincial estimates to the amount of 3300,000.

Tbe estimates 
v Supply " and “ 
the usual way.

Mr. Hardy brought down the report of 
the Minister of Public Works for 1888.

Mix thewere passed through 
Ways and Means ’’ instill the Government clung to the measure, 

notwithstanding the repeated calls of the 
Conservative press for manhood suffrage. 
The reason for refusing to go the length of 
manhood suffrage was plain. In regard to 
the promised measure to encourage trade 
with Australasia, he said the policy of the 
Opposition was to favor the extension of 
trade with all parts of the world. He was, 
however, sorry that the party opposite, in- 
stead of looking to the Antipodes for an 
extended market, did not seek for it in the 
great republic to the south of us. The 
Speech differed from all former ones de
livered in recent years in that it contained 

slightest congratulation on the 
prosperous condition of the country, owing 
primarily to the operation of the National 
Policy and secondly to Providence. (Laugh
ter.) He believed that every act friendly 
to the United States was to the advantage 
of England and Canada—(hear, hear) —and 
that anything which would increase the 
friendship of all the members of the great 
Anglo Saxon family, scattered over the 
world, was a step forward in the civiliza
tion of the world. The Opposition would 
exercise thfeirright to criticize the measures 
of the Governm nt, but they were desirous 
of entering at onoe into the bneiness of the 
session, and w mid do everything to hasten
'“su^John Macdonald cengratnlated the 

Opposition on tbe kindly 
in which he had addressed the 
That, however, was his usual 
If the bill of fare was a meagre

THE BUNGLED FRANCHISE LAW.
A measure will again be submitted to 

you to amend the Acts respecting the 
electoral franchise, for the purpose of 
simplifying the law and lessening the cost 
of its operation.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. Sprague—Bill to amend the Munici

pal Amendment Act.
Mr. O’Co__

ment Act ; also Bill to amend the Act Re
specting Assignments and Preferences by 
Insolvent Persons.

Mr. Miller—Friday next—Bill to amend

Pome Beautifying Foods.

Women ought to be lettuce lovers, for 
this salad not only purifies the blood and 
oools the color bat steadies the nerves, and 
ought to be taken at night to insure sound 

better, aaf

w # FINANCIAL LAWS.
nnor—Bill to amend the Aeeess- wn room. 

Mias Mere-It is expedient in the interests of 
meroe to assimilate and in some particu
lars to amend the laws which now obtain 
in the several Provinces of the Dominion 
relating to bills of exchange, cheques and 
promissory notes, and a Bill with this ob
ject will be laid before you. A Bill will 

provided for making uniform 
throughout the Dominion the laws relating 
to bills of lading.

sleep. It is a better, safer nervine than 
opium or chloral, taking for this purpose 
the older, darker leaves.. One notable ooe- 
metio and regulating dose, which dates as 
far back as good Queen Mary of Orange, is 
the juice of sugar beets, boiled, peeled, 
sliced and set before the fire to draw the 
rich, sirupy jnioe out. This in tablespoon- 
fnl doses once an hour, with as muoh acid 
wine, lemon juice or port wine as agreeable, 
is said to be the material for making pure 
blood next to fresh grape jnioe. Of course, 
anything that makes new, rich blood is a 
- ' * * ’ ‘ of fresh beets in

the scrawniest

the Municipal Act.
Mr. Daok—Thursday next—Bill to amend 

the Act Respecting Snow Fences.
Mr. Ingram— Thursday next -Bill to 

mend the Assessment Act.
Mr. Harcourt—Thursday next—Bill to 

nd the University Act.
The following petitions were presented :
For the abolition of tax exemptions 

following : Lambton (Mr. P. 
Graham), Wiarton (Mr. Biggar), Sùnooe 
(Mr. John B. Freeman), Millbrook (Mr. 1. 
Jixon Craig). Stormont, Dnndas, Glen
garry ( 4r. William Mack), New Ham 
burg (Mr. Master), Milverton (Mr. George
^ Mr. Garson—From the Plumbers' Assem- 
bly, K. of L , of St. Catharines, praying 
for free school books and' other amend
ments to the school laws ; they also 
desired legislation for the regulation of 
stationary engineers, engines and boilers ; 
the compulsory publication of assessment 

-rolls, and certain amendments to the 
Factory Act. The Seamen's Assembly of 
the same organization,- of St. Catharines, 
also petitioned for similar legislation.

Mr. Lees introduced a Bill to amend the 
General Road Companies Act, which was 
read the first time. . .

Mr. Fraser called attention to the fact 
that the Globe, in endeavoring to give the 
items of expenditure on the Parliament 
buildings as shown in the appendix to the 
report on Public Works, had fallen into 
the serions error of adding the items to the 

i process by which they made out 
1 expenditure to be double what it 

For the information of the

the balance.
He had said shenot the

THE OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. How Lincoln feigned the Pledge.
Daring the recess my Government has 

carefully considered the «abject of ocean 
■team service, and yon will be asked to 
provide subsidies for the improvement of 
the Atlantic mail servi se, and for the 
establishment in oonoert with Her Majesty's 
Government of a line of fast steamers be
tween British Columbia and China and 
japan. Yonr attention will also be invited 
to the beet mode of developing our trade 
aQd securing direct communication by 
eteam with Australasia, the West Infliea 
»f-*t Soath America

We have a pleasant account of Lincoln 
signing the pledge. A personal friend of 
Mr. Lincoln told Mrs. Lucy Rider Meyer, 
President of the Chicago Missionary Train
ing School, that Old Uncle John,as he was 
called, an itinerant temperance lecturer in 
southern Illinois nearly two generations 
ago, on one occasion, speaking in an isolated 
country-district, probably in the school- 
house, offered the temperance pledge, as 
was his custom, a* the close of the meeting ; 
whereupon » reliquats, •wkwwrd' youth 
oame forward and affixed his name. Years 
after, when he had come to great rènown, 
Abraham Lincoln, meeting Uncle John, 
said to him : 111 owe more to yon than to 
almost any one else of whom I can think, 
for if I had not signed the pledge with you 
in my years of youthful temptation, I might 
have gone the way that the majority of my 
old comrades have gone, which ends in a 
drunkard’s life and a drunkard’s grave.

Hip conduct when receiving notification 
of hit- nomination to the presidency is a 
part of history. A friend, knowing that 
he never kept wine in his house, and, think
ing it an absolute necessity on so great an 
oooasion, had some in readiness to present 
to tbe committee who formally notified 
Lincoln of his nomination. Bat Mr. Lin
coln quietly set it aside and, ordering a 
pitcher of water and glasses, filled them 
and passed them to his guests, saying: “ We 
will drink to the fortunes of our party in 
the best beverage ever brewed for man."— 
Exchange.

from the
fine tonic also, and plenty ol 
salad will add plumpness to 
form, provided ,the beets are boiled 
tender, and slowly eaten. Thick beet jnioe 

of lemon jnioe is a nice 
to soften them 

This and the

"Yes, it was boisterous all the way over. 
(Moon laughter ) Miss Meredith was asked 
to describe in detail the alleged gallantries, 
and À ter a wrflngle between the lawyers 
and the refusal of J ndge Kilbreth to hear 
them in private, did so in a low voice and 
WiA^hatiag tlheeks

Mils thomae. a tall, spare woman, took 
the htand and related how Miss Meredith 
had laughingly told her on the night of 
Jm. 3rd hdw Sir Roderick had compli
mented her on the appearance of her hair. 
3he vas with the family abroad and came 
bom. with them on the Republic.

"Did yon not,” asked Mr. Howe, “tell 
Mies Meredith shortly after she was hired 
in London that if Sir Roderick made any 
ad vannes toward her to be firm ?"

fto-o-o, no, tir,” stammered the witness. 
" I made no Such remark in regard to Sir 
Roderick. I might have cautioned her in 
that Way against the male sex in general.”

Ontario Spring Assizes, 1889.
Armour, O. J.

<

Rimoe............

MORE LAW DOCTORING.
A Bill will be submitted for yonr con

sideration for the prevention of certain 
offences in connection with municipal 
councils and to give greater facilities for 
making inquiries as to such matters. 
Several measures will also be presented to 
you for improving the law of procedure in 
criminal oases. Among those will be a 
Bill to permit the release on probation of 
persons convicted of first offences A Bill 
authorizing regulation to be made for the 
practice in cases partaking of the nature 
of criminal proTeedingt, and a Bill to make 
«he Speedy Trials Act applicable through
out Canada

Bills relating to the inspection of timber 
and lumber, for the improvement of t 
postal system, and for increasing the 
efficiency of the Northwest Mounted Police 
will also be submitted for yonr considers-

leader of the 
manner 
House.
manner. , ,
one, it waw calculated to- RUit the weak 

tlemen opposite. Milk 
at for men—

J m
of

by outdoor 
i, arid fruit

digestion of bon. geo 
for babes and strong mea 
(cheers)-and his hon. friends opposite 
were still in the weakness of political 
juvenility. The hon. gentleman had asked 
why we did not extend our trade to the 
South? The reason was that the South 
would not allow ud. We had been désirons 
and read\ from 1854 to the present moment 
and had shown our readiness to enter into 
the mo«t friendly commercial and social 
relations with the United States, but we 
could not secure the desired end unless per
haps at a price that we did not choose to 
give. The hon gentleman would not, he 
thought, givd that price himself. It had 
been announced by the leading men 
United States, by the men who, i

future, would direct the political
____i of that country, that there was to be
no extension of trade with that country 
unless it would be by selling onr herit 
for a mess of pottage, by giving np ohr 
allegiance to onr sovereign and becoming 
a subservient outekirt of the neigh
boring republic. Unless we were willing 
to pay that price all hopes of an 
extension of our trade with the Sooth could 
not be realized, and the project 4if Com
mercial Union would have to bssbflndoned. 
Referring to the complaint that no alter» 
tion was announced in the Customs Aot, 
and that the mercantile oommnnily would 
suffer thereby, he believed the nasroantlle 
community could take care of themeeivee. 
If the law relating to the CnstomB-or to the 
administration of tbe Customs Act pressed 
unduly on the commercial body, they would 
M the House and the country know it. 
Where were tbe petitions from the 
commercial community complaining of 
the working of the Customs law ? 
That law was necessarily stringent. 
It would have no value if tt were 
not so. The ways and wiles of the 
smuggler and trader were dark and needed 
to be closely watched, or the operations of 
the Aot would be nugat ry. In conclusion, 
he expressed the hope and belief that doê 
progress would be made in the business of 
ihe session with the assistance and candid 
oritioism of hon. gentlemen opposite, and 
that a number of useful measures would be 
passed which would tend to develop the
°°The address was then carried and ordered 
to be presented to His Excellency by snob 
members of the House as are of Her 
•Majesty’s Privy Council.

The House adjourn* d at 5.30.

1

Kingston.......................
Hrockvme ....... ;........PScviiië;:::::”::
CobourgMISS MEREDITH COMPLIMENTED.

Roderick McLeod Cameron, a son of Fir 
Roderick, swore that on the night of Janu
ary ;ird. just about the time Mies Meredith 
says hia father appeared before her in 
troisters and shirt, he came into the draw
ingroom dressed as nsnal, and said to his 

«« I have jnst complimented 
ith on the way she does her 

îirls should take lessons

> totals, a 
the tota" 
really was.
Honae and the country he might state that 
the total expenditure on the new Parlia
ment buildings to the 31st December, 1888, 
was 9308,646. Of this sum Mr. Yorke, the 
contractor, had taken 9244,313 for masonry,
980,531 for carpentering, etc., 812,031 for 
bricks. The St. Lawrence foundry had 
taken under their oontraot 810,019 for 
iron, and Mr. Waite, the architect, bad 
been paid 312,600. With mimelUneoui 
expenses, thesQ.itepBB made up the total of 
8308.000 in round aumhan.

Mr. Morin—On Friday nm*—Order of 1 two 
tbe Honae showing the number ol parsons who have vMteS the Queen Victoria 
Niagara Faite Park during the year 1888 : 
aleo showing the number wh? have paid 
for admission to the islands ie said park, 
giving the amount of revenue derived from 
that source ; also showing the amonnt of 
revenue derived from all other sourofla dur- 
ing the year ; also showing the amount 
paid as expenses for the meoageu*»»t of 
Wd park, giving the names of the offcotuis 
and the amonnt paid to each ; also giving 
a statement of the money still on hAndde- 
rived from the sale of bonds ; also showing 
the amount of interest paid, and from what
source paid. Trees with Large Leaves.

Mr. French—On Friday n«l-Inquiry Trees of the palm family have larger 
of Ministry—Has the attention of the |eave8 than any others. The Ineja palm,
Attorney-General been drawn to lh-i recent whjch gr0WB on the banks of the Amazon,
decision of Anderson vs. Gtew, owiflrming haa ieaveB whioh reach a length of from MAug RICH IN 
tbe power of practically evading the provl- thirty to fifty feet and are ten or twelv —
siona of the Aot respecting assignments feet jn breadth. Specimens of the leaves of Two Brother» strike a flioo.ouo Mine by 
and preferences by ineolvent panons, fche Talipot palm, a native of Ceylon, have Digging Down Two Feet
whioh, under aeo. 6. rwçürae en arosn. met with thet were twenty feet long and Rocer end bin brother left their

«KKïîÆJïïïS £ ÜSSaJfi? £C „ G„m C1„_

PT8s,l?Frase, end Eranfordpresented “ “ —Yp.L «e ‘oRro to* dS.The .$3 A „ro,e., ora,,..

ip,ta^h.,£.^mennd.lt *"

having subscribed to the usual oath and a noise that may be heard at great distance. “ganS money into them. The observation of the medial fratern.tym I 8oarlet feverBpatlent8 should go to the
sïgnedthe roll, took his seat. , Only one leaf is produced each year, and bad been worked previously for six this city fora . ig Buffering guM °°Bat *or * change if they desire to

The following petitions were presented . they are so firmly attached to the stem of 0 hv an old miner, who failed to find Yonntz, aged ^2 J This affliction is due change tbeir fever to the yellow brand.
Mr. Chisholm—trom the village of the tree and so strong in themselves that a * ; *ore Roger recently put a man in from facial paralysis, ^ ^ To bring a healthy color to the face, d

Streetsville, asking that exemptions from man may eit on the end of one and rook to j > ^ * one and wtnt to work himself, to chewing gum, Ishe 8 “P J the on a boot a couple of sizes too small
taxation be abohshed. and fro in perfect safety—Nerc York Tele “^^than half an hoar, after digging nee of her jaws so conate^iy daring tne foot

Mr. Harooort-From the Council of the .Lnt two feet, he struck gold and stiver last three monthsthat the muscle Ladies desiringthe removal of super tl nous
corporation of the county of Haldmand, ---------------- ------------------ wring carbonate of silver, said to be the face »re Peerless, end hw nerves ««hairg from thew face sbouM go to the bar-
with the same prayer. No Respect for Bogey». Valuable and easily worked in the dilapidated condition, ^hen she la gh ber and get shaved.

Mr. Awrey-From the county of Went- The bogey and the bad man have passed most vaj bl ^ fo,fowed tQ the BUr- her face presents *n »ma8ing Bight. snd yet indalging in the wretched habit
worth, asking for amendments to the law floally out 0f the lives of children. Yon State, in wag fonnd tbat all the pre- there is much sympathy felt for the 1 8noring, keep awake,
regarding hawkers and peddlers ; also for oannot scare the small boy any more with face had been within eighteen misshese, as her condition ie regarde Sufferers from cold feet have been known
amendments to the General Road Com- any snob imaginative terrors. An anxious y'°.J the Vein. The Roger Brothers • ier5îfône by i in -whatever I to obtain relief by putting them near the
panies Act. mother has jnst lost her last bit of control in nff^red 9100 000 for two mines, been o^nled upon to treat her. . , i a|ove-

Mr. Hardy, Commissioner of over her child by a " bluff ” which did not t ft200 000. Within a week after position she is ablle to ^er Biliousness, especially when caused by
Lands, Resented to the Honae a tabulated work. She did not know her boy. She quite JjJ * jfoob uten were on the spot, mneo.ee remain, ÎB b high living, maybe remedied by living at a
returnÆ^bc number of inmates of the undervalued his experience in human ^ “nd .UW ^ ^ R have distorted shape until one ol the cheap boarding house.
pablioEHfctions of Ontario, showing the nature. The boy was naughty. Ubl f the most desirsble. The of her family assist her to place it in proper a blaoksnake whip, properly applied,
sex, nflJCity, parentage, religions de- She had exhausted all appeals to hie im- poured « J? dHo of the m0nntein, condition with tbel^h»n^®fl Hc_r.g?^Ld”ff: never fails to aot as a strong stimulant, 
nomination, etc., of each inmate, to the agination, and finally she had recourse to mine. is * «jj keepjng R roofed and it f recently becomes necessary ot Tq cqo1 the blood, shut yourself up in a

th Sept., 1888. The total number of practical terrors. She threatened to call and the sflow neoe 6 a bandage over her head to keep the lower { iKerator foran bonr. This has not only
inmates in all the institutions of the Pro- the policeman, and she painted the prison over trtam .__________ jiW in its proper place. Mary 18 h^n known to oool the blood, but the flesh
vinoe was shown to be 4,469, there being œU and all sorts of things. c3Ltt** Warty * Sad Ati-hap now under the care of Dr. He, ^ bonea as well.
2,443 males and 2,016 females. •• Yah 1” said the boy. Mamma, you A ^ * , . . . ... who is applying plasters to her face, p afflicted with aching teeth

The analysis of reports of the County, oan’t play the policeman on me. a Lawreuca, Maes , despatch says. About d under this treatment she seems to ij Contint »nd nhtain a new set.Townehip end Horticultural Sooieliee ol ““.fctolce ody y... W He wouldn't » oelo* fort erasing William F. Fuller, ‘°V”,ing, bn, very «lowly. This ie the I .honld m.t a dent.st and obt.m a no.
Ontario lor the year 1887, and the report rim me i„ for anything." hia -R. r.ad three Ir-enda, while meeting, CM„ 0, the kind that hae been heard , Il<>m,„tl„ Anlm.,„ ,„ian,l.
ïwel: - a Oampafon tëëïïei Fdierwro -fir ‘MSSSyM So , » •W-î^ïïf5S,£±ï r
also laid on tne^We. Ah, my darling," murmured J. Court taken to the Lawrence Ho.pltal. She is the 0rdlr of an experiment. The phyelciann WM an inorea.e ol 8,201 a»

The following biUe were mtrodneed and p|„Ber, ae they eat on a sola in the softly .nSidiig Iron, a compound frnclnre of the have been attending her since Tnelday. I 1886 There were 199 612
read the firat time : lighted parlor, " yon mast forgive yonr knee end hip, end physicians do not think ---------------- «.-------- ----- — ! an increase of 3 267 and 29 829

Mr. French—An Aot to amend the Law dneky for what he said to little brother at the «he will lira. Mr. Toiler is in a very critical Lack of Commence. ÎÜÏÏL ro’ueinst 29 195 ' There was a
0,rW.rtera-Ah Act to enable widow, ^"‘w^wÏ.VVÎ'h™ ^ « lUSÏÏ

.«s-

Aeseeement Act. , they need to prentice in the middled*» ,, ®“* qneetion very much thought ; but.yon don t
Mr. Fraeer moved the second reeding of Think of breaklog a man on the w*M* natia of mine. . eeem to have very muoh confidence in it , The Prlnce„ 1<lui„ «, » Sculptor.

‘ï'.^.re^èRiUrauîôedaTthenreee^t D« Blni,h-Nt> ”“r”en‘h*“ U JShrmOa in Bt. A-dra-'. Oharoh, yoaraelf." _ The etatne whioh the Priaora. Loniee i.
Jrv’m’a’kinc nroviBioD relative’kTlhe ïon 8‘” ntt ont on my bicycle. dvd „,tord.y. Principal Grant need Marne,, a Tall,,re. at work on, and whioh ie to be erected in

preparation and revision of the voters' list. yo" ------------ the following phrase, which is worth n- Mrs G«bb-“ Do you coneider marries Kensington Gardens. bctwecn the Palaoe
The present machinery was .imply R„. J.mee Macdonald, of Guelph, % memtaria*; "The corse of Christ « ,(lilnre?„ and the Bonnd Pond, «.a Jabtlee memorial,
iwiepted to the Manhood Suffrage Bill of marching for his wayward 18 year oil Ohoroh eectari.n ; the curse of the Mra. Gadd-" Indeed, it is. I married a «U1 represent Her ^w^aa Ae aroro^
la.tae.eiou. He had thooght that instead daughter Nellie. She hae been heard of Id' -world tat «roeral i. the partisan. man who ai way. pay. cash and lia.n t a on that morning lAJaae, I887,wh« i_
Of btioging in an amended Act it would be di.rapntable honeee in Detroit, Port Baron sir Fred *gddleton deplore, the freqoent oont of credit anywhere. ' was anoounoed toher »at roewaeymtrooi
tatter W incorporate aU the laws on the „d Flint. / HtaiwHon. fro"*- A" Battery, and attn- -----------------« ^ ~ „ , England. The Pnnata» \ lotorte ro Vhl.

œi“xrv.,î' r^y ..j- s?5?kij ^2.-5.«sRS
^ttajirintiogoleforgronom^ M.rk Twain " loet hi. hat end coat at making a fore *» other hWtt-djrol. ^olro ^ra^no ««S,»0 I Tw0 hoarl after Edward, torner, of Chi- denief: father, taking he, «aide. ..id :

» SSîsSffiË i aa- «nr*,SES3HSSfeKa™hMh,dhog’ ssaasw

Walker toi 
Goderich.ho
rte-rz
Chatham .
Sandwich............ . .

odstock...............of the
London........titirsz.d“ THE ROYAL LABORERS."

The Royal Commissioners of Labor hav- 
ing oonolnded their inquiries, I hope to be 
able to lay before you at an early day their 
report, with the important evidence col
lected by them in various parts of Canada. 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

The accounts for, tbe past and the esti 
mates for the ensuing year will be laid 
before yon. These estimates have be*n 
prepared with a dne regard to economy 
and the efficiency of the public service. 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate :

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
I now commend these several subjects 

and the others whioh may be brought be
fore yon to yonr earnest considération, and 
I trust that the result of yonr deliberations 
may, under the divine blessing, tend to 
promote the well being and prosperity of 
Canada.

Ottawa, Feb. —The Speaker took tbe 
chair at 8 p. m.

Mr. Denison presented petitions from 
the Knights of Labor, Toronto, praying for 

i the establishment of a national holiday for 
“ S wage earners and for legislation to compel

vessel owners to carry competent crews, 
and for the proper inspection of engines 
and harbors.

Mr. R. S. White, on rising to move the 
Address in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne, was received with cheers. After 
an allusion to the death of h*a father, the 
late Minister of the Interior, and the 
oironmstaooee under which he oame to 
occupy a seat in the House, he proceeded 
to discuss the topics of the Speech 
Referring at some length to the fi.he^ 
question, he expressed regret that the teffP-, 
of the joint High Commission b*ti teen 
made abortive by the aotij^,fl%.i-fti* 
American Senate in ils.tiWOt*00~ -.vsLe-JSx

ewriST sSh this
The coures of 

latldQ, thereto he 
inconsistent and 

|ri manifestly dictated by party 
h The threatened retaliation 
ei the Canadian press with 
ijpirit, who, without distinction 
■ÿëwsel tbe nnivereal opinion 
Ki must not allow herself to be 
n and coerced by her big neigh
ing up the reference in the speech 
§e, be said that the Dominion 

measure had undoubtedly enlarged the 
electorate by broadening the basis of suf
frage, and had secured the advantage of 
nraotioal uniformity the country over. The 
•object had been debated more or less in 
the House, in the preee and on the public 
platform since 18b6, and It was a fair inttr- 
oretation of that dteoriteion to say that the 

mt the principle ot 
toe objection* ad- 
teri wlatlon wholly

haîr uÿ. - 
frym her,”

Jamw Lenon next recounted how he and 
et Misa Meredith with Sir 

Roderick's butler, Mr: -Milton, in Patrick 
D. Eagan’s saloon, on Clintôn place, where 
she recited her grievances at great length.

The case was adjourned until Tuesday 
afternoon next.

Sir Roderick oame over to tbe reporter's 
table and said he would like publication of 
the case held over until Butler Milton had 
testified. He claimed there was an organ
ized attempt to extort money from him.

“I deny everything Misa Meredith has 
said," said he.

A New York despatch of to-day’s date 
say» : The jury in the case of Mary Meri- 
dith against Sir Roderick Cameron, the 
millionaire Australian merchant, living in 
this city, for three mouths’ wages as child
ren’s maid, found a verdict yesterday in 
favor of Miss Meridith. Sir Roderick had 
refused the payment on the ground that 
Mias Meridith had broken a contract to 
remain a vear in his service. During the 
trial the plaintiff charged defendant with 
attempting to treat her improperly.

coarse
*ou g

Queer Method» of Beal Estate i|ltis 
A novel method of making a boute B| 

pear to be valuable, and thus teoaring

AsLreWz
before the Elevated Rail , 

He proposed*»buy 
Third avenue. He

V f®ar

tesli
Chancery Spring Bitting», 1889.
THE HON. MR. JUSTICE ROBERTSON 

Toronto, Monday, 8th April.
THE CHANCELLOR.

Ilu„, , ,, hOUMpJB
__ assured that the property was paying 

a handsome interest; that it was fall of 
tenante, and he oOald go and see for him
self. He sent an agent, who reported that 
the buildings were fall of tenants. So he 
bought the buildings on the calculation that 
tbe rentals were 10 per cent, of the value of 
the property. Ae soon as he got poi 
he fonnd tbat the tenants began t

’CF!

London, Monday, 18 h March. 
Walkerton. Thursday, llth April 
Goderich, Wednesday, 17th April. 
Sarnia, Thursday, 25th April.
Ht. Thomas, Wednesday, 1st May.

P»'
his

ssession 
move

out. Thro he learned that they had occu
pied tbe place rent free. The building had 
been salted with tenants in much the same 
way that naughty men have been known to 
•alt mining property with rich specimens. 
—Neir York Sun.

1HON. MR. JUSTICE PROUnFOOT.
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Owen Hound, Monday, let April. 
Hamilton. Monday, 20th May.
Gnelpli, Thursday, 30th May.
Ht. Catharines, Thursday, 6th J une.

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE FF.RGÜ80N. 
Belleville. Thursday, 21st March. 
Cornwall, Monday, 15th April.
Ottawa, Monday.22nd AvviV 
Kinceton. Wednesday, 22ud May. 
Brockville. Tuesday. 24th May. 
Cobourg, Thursday, 6th June.

________ say, moreover,
flowers should have tbe benefit of light, 
and even of sunshine in most cases, though 
there is popular prejudice against expos, 'g 
them to the latter. On the other har... 
they suffer, ae plants do, from sadden 
alterations of temperature ang from 
draughts.

In the case of blossoms that fall to pieces 
easily, it is a good idea tolet fall a drop of 
jam or mucilage into the centre, which will 

petals together at the base. To 
this from running out before it 

îardens, the flowers should be kept upright 
by patting their stems through the bottom 
of a sieve or sticking them in sand. With 
the aid of a camel's hair brash ora pointed 
stick a large number of flowers may be 
gammed in a short time.

When flowers have been carried a long 
distance in close boxes or oases they often 
appear withered and worthless, but with 
proper treatment they may be revived and 
restored to their original beauty. Instead 

draw of at once being pat into vases and exposed 
to the hot, dry air of the parlor, they 
should either be spread ont on wet flannel 
or moss and covered with a dish 
inverted box, or else put in pane containing 
moss and water or wet sand, in whioh they 
can be set upright, and then shut up in the 
dark for a few honrp. If they do not regain 
their freshness andfer this nursing there ie 
no hope for them,4>at in all ordinary oa 
their recovery is certain.

Jan 18th, 1R8S.
This is to certify that L Edward W. Homan 

the city and county of Han Francisco, for 
consideration of one drink of whiskey, do agree, 
after death to leave my body to be disposed of 
an Albert White may think tit. It is my express 
wish that said Albert White, at my death, shall 
.«11 m, nod, to th, Wheel ^

Several witnesses signed their names to 
this ghastly document, and then the poor 
wretch snatched a glass of whiskey from 
White’s hands, before it was half filled, and 
drank it at one gulp,—.San Francisco Letter 
to Portland Oregonian.
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Btratford, Wednesday, 3rd April. 
Whitby, Tuesday. 7th May. 
Barrie, Monday, 13th May.

irevent
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Odd Courtship and Marriage.
The Lewiston (N. Y ), Review say 

for some time past Miss Minnie Ralsto 
pretty little lady living not far from 
place, has been corresponding with* a 
Mr. Rupert, of Pompeii, Mich , whom she 
had never seen. He arrived there one day 
last week and called on Miss Ralston and 
introduced himself. Mr. Rupert said : 
“ My clothes look rough, and they are, 
bat I have a big heart and good bank 
account." He showed, hia prospective bride 
hie bank book, and said : *• Will yon marry 

Miss Ralston replied " I wilL” 
Rupert then reached for hie hip pocket and 
pulled therefrom a large roll of money and 
counted ont five one hundred dollar bills, 
which he handed to Miss Ralston, saying, 
“ Here’s a small wedding present for yon.” 
Mr. Patterson, the lady’s brother in-law, 
who was present, ihen went for the license 
and the Rev. Mr. Turner, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Chnroh, performed the 
Ttwyootn ie about 46 years ol 
bride about 25.

dealt of 
he said, the 
importance in-, 
question duitaft 
Prerid

a that 

that

for

cover or
IB

ae

#■A DaugtitajO* putlee.
No words can deec$h the meanness of 

a man who would ask Iky girl to do any
thing clandestine, whether correspondence 
or meetings, and no trob girl should so far 
forget what is due to herself or her mother 
as for a moment to sanction it. If you 
vaine your soul, yonr eternal happiness, 
or even yonr position in society, 
back and unbosom yourselves to yonr 
mother.

And then the mother’s cares are many, 
and she may be breaking down. There 
are daughters who ciys^ie abed to refresh 
themselves in order that thi?y oatfjad about 
the streets and look at the young mon, but 
unfortunate will be the young man who 
marries a girl that leaves the burden of life 
on her motner.

O, the fathers ! The average father has 
« hard lot, and how much a daughter oan 
do to make his path through life more easy. 
His income may not be large, but he will 
generally be willing to go down for his 
last dollar to make his daughters com
fortable. He is generally too proud to let 
them know his rite**, but suppose yon 
do this : Go throw jour.|rmi around his 

I you afford to 
are we ember-

we oan do without 
't Work so hard for

Mr.me?”

to

:ui

ceremony, 
d and the

of

Curiosities of Suicide, 

hat comriox A Roman lady swallowed réd-hot coals. 
|te sure the A Frenchman built a email guillotine and

^^^English iron-worker literally jumped 
into a fiery fnrnaoe.

Domestic trouble is the principal cause 
of suicide : alcoholism comes next.

In America June is the favorite 
for committing suicide ; in France August.

At Plymouth, England, a man tied his 
hands and feet together (?) and then 
jumped into the water.

FpMteB i® the banner eoioide country. 
tteteSBÉsery 316 versons in 1,000,000

mAh*

mraVfilnl 4* introduce a 
purpose of Simplifying the 
a the cost of its operation— 

Inro^^—a» eo liberal
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Daughters, wake wp. fcoi 

kimee^becanse yon are*«t

Only in the Infltet
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services, 
twelve y

kill;
Mrs. Weetend—“ Who 
Marie—" Mrs. Grubbs, I *•

Wm'Î£IGrubb» is out making oalli^then I 
Order my carriage quickly. I will tinte -] 
the ball before she gets home.

yy the Canadian 
be held, should 

■Bat tbe wealth and pros- 
i people had enormously 
i years and that we are 
becoming better able hroni

;y«u:

urs.W. D. Mathews, gfain merchant J jn ^ 
i. R. Wilkie, of the Imperial Bank off .J 
la, were nominated yesterday for the pri 
lenoy of the Toronto Board of Trade. Bl
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